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Vizier in a political capacity. Bakjur. the Governor of Syria,
regarded him as Ya""qub b. Killis's secret agent and hence an
undesirable onlooker ; so he had Ibn Abi?l-;t?d slain in the
year 372/982. When Ya'qub b. IsiHis heard of this action he
was furious and reported the matter to the Caliph al-sAz!z,
claiming that this step on the part of the Governor meant the
commencement of a revolution against the state.
A few years later we hear once again, from Ibn al-Qalanisi,
of a Jew named Ibn Abi'l-^Ud, with the added epithet .^.i-sJl >
i.e. the younger. This Ibn Abi"l-eUd junior was probably a
brother or son of the other one, who had been entrusted with
the affairs of YTaequb b. Tvillis after his kinsman had been slain.
Prom Ibn al-Qalanisi we learn that he was put in charge of the
finances of the Yizier, and hence held a post in the financial
administration of Syria. It is expressly stated of him that he
retained a high and assured position in the service of al-'Aziz.1
While these two Jewish officials could not hitherto be
identified from Hebrew sources, another Jewish colleague
of Ya'qub b. Killis in the ad ministration of Syria, one
Manasha b. Ibrahim, is known from Hebrew Geniza fragments.
The name of this official is variously given by different authori-
ties. Ibn al-Athjr 2 calls >»im simply Manasha the Jew L±J-«
i$aj+3\ ; Ibn as-Sairafi 3 speaks of him as Manasha b. Ibrahim ;
Ibn al-Qalanisi 4 knows him as Manasha b. al-Farrar al-yahudi;
while we find his full name recorded in the form Majiasha
b. Ibrahim b. al-Farrar al-yahudLs In the Hebrew Geniza
fragments J. Mann reads J^jJaW instead of J>s$.*
This Manasha b. Ibrahim first appears in the sources in
the year 980 as one engaged in administering Ya*qub b. Killis's
1	Ix>c. cit., p. 40.
2	Ibn al-Athir, ix, pp. 20, 54, Sl-2 ;   Ibn TaghHb., ed. Popper, p. 4;   Ibn
Iya*> U 47-S.
» p. SS.
*	Op. cit., p. 25.
8 Ibn ctl-Qalanisi, p. 33 ;  Eclipse, iii, 186.
•	Mann, Jews, i, p, 20 ; ii, 16, 153.

